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LEGISLATURE MAY LIGHTVESSELS CHANGE ON UMATILLA BEEF STATION TO PERMIT ONE BEING SENT HEBE NEWFOB EXTENSIVE BEPAIRS.'

CHANGE LIEN LAWS

TELEPHONE
Plans Are Afoot to Shield

Property Owners
Contractors.

From Un-

scrupulous ' -
MREC TORY

-

DEFEATED ACT TO REVIVE Goes to Press
' Other Legislation Also Shapes, Nearly

All Having Pet Measures Race
for . Speakership Enlivens.'

Session Clerkships Sought.

Oregon's present system of lien lavra
. probably will be amended at the forth-

coming: session of the Legislature, "so
that owners or property will not be
held liable for the debts of unscrupu-
lous contractors. An attempt at a simi-
lar revision was made at the last ses-
sion, but failed of passage in the Sen-
ate after it had passed the Houoe.

A. concerted movement already is un-
der way among many of the newly-electe- d

members, of the next Legisla-
ture to reintroduce the bill that was de-
feated in 1913, or to submit one with
similar provisions.

Under the present law, it is pointed
out, the owner of property is held re-
sponsible for the unpaid bills of con-
tractors for material and labor. Tenants
also can order repairs or improvements
to property without knowledge of the
owner and allow the bills to pass up
to the owner for payment.

Labor Only Lien BuU.
Under, the proposed changes labor

alone would be accepted as & cause for
lien against property.

After the other bill had passed the
House a lobby of dealers in building
supplies and contractors' materials be-
came active and declared that its enact
ment would ruin some of them finan-
cially.
" The proposed legislation is Intended,
if possible, to protect both the owners
of property and dealers in supplies, but
land a hard blow on dishonest con-
tractors.

Other forms of legislation are in the
making. Nearly every member of either
House has a pet bill upon which he is
working.

Meanwhile the contest for the Speak-
ership grows more exciting. Multno-
mah County's four candidates continue
actively in the race. A caucus of the
Multnomah delegation probably will be
held within the next few weeks with
the intention of obtaining the solid sup-
port of the Multnomah Representatives
for one of their members.

Four Active In Race.
It is certain that the names of Ben

Belling. S. B. Huston and B. V. Little-fiel- d

will be presented to the caucus.
Of these Huston is making the most
active canvass. Ben Selling, it is under-
stood, will accept the place if it is of-

fered him. Huston and Selling as well
as Littlefleld probably will support the
caucus candidate.

Conrad P. Olson, the fourth candidate
from Multnomah County, has not agreed
to enter the caucus or to support the
caucus nominee. He has considerable
strength outside the county.

Allen H. Eaton, of Eugene, also is
conducting an independent canvass and
has enlisted strength, but not enough.
It is believed, to win him the place. It
is considered possible that Eaton and
Olson may pool their interests. In that
event it is believed that the Multnomah
County caucus nominee will have for-
midable opposition.

Vernon A. Forbes, of Bend, is not
likely'to continue his campaign for the
Speakership into the caucus. Inasmuch
as W. Lair Thompson, , who probably
will be the President of the Senate, and
Forbes live in the same district, it is
likely that Forbes will withdraw, as
the Legislature cannot be expected to
hand out the two principal offices to
Central Oregon members.

Thompson Likely to Win.
Senator Thompson's election as Presi-

dent is reasonably certain. W. D. Wood,
of Washington County, had expected
to be a candidate, but it is understood
that he now proposes to support Sena-
tor Thompson. It is reported that Dan
Kellaher, of Portland, also may be a
candidate.

W. F. Drager, of Salem, who has
served as chief clerk in the House for
the last five or six sessions, probably
will be to that office.

John W. Cochran, of Portland, who
was chief clerk of the Senate two years
ago, is a candidate for and
has strong support from all the hold-
over Senators as well as from many
new members. He made an enviable
record in the 1913 sessicn for efficiency
and courtesy, and Beveral Senators have
solicited him to take the office again.

Dudley H. Clark, of Portland, is un-
derstood to be a candidate for reading
clerk of the House, with good chances
for election.

POSTAL FRAUD IS ALLEGED

Armenian Accused of Getting Cash
on Money Order Twice.

Eerab Kurkljan, an Armenian, was
arrested Wednesday by Deputy United
States Marshall Jackson and Postoffice
Inspector Clement on a charge of
fraudulently obtaining payment on a
money order. It is alleged that Kurki
Jan bought a $100 money order in favor
of an uncle in Armenia. This was at
Independence, where the money ordet,
was returned with word that the Turk- -

ish government had been unable to de-
liver it. A domestic order to Kurkijan
was issued. Later a man representing
himself as a friend of Kurkijan cashed
the order, it is alleged. Some time aft
erward Kurkijan appeared and said
Dick Arslaien, Armenian labor contrac-
tor, had sworn falsely to get the pay
ment made to ICurkijan's supposed
mend. Arslaien said that if he had
made a mistake, which he did not think
he had, he would give Kurkijan themoney, and accordingly gave him $100.

Kurkijan was the beneficiary of bothpayments, the Government investiga
tors believe.

BRITISH HERO KNOWN HERf
Owen Fagan, Who Visited Portland

in 1912, Wounded in Athlon.

Among the British soldiers who have
brtn wounded at the front is Owen
Fagan, of Dublin, who was In Port
land for four months in the Spring of
3 912, at which time he was Sergeant
of Detectives in Dublin, coming here
to take an absconder named Henderson back to Ireland. Henderson'slegal fight caused the delay.

James Beggs. of 127 Sixth street,
an intimate friend of Fagan's, receiveda brief note from Fagan saying thathe had been wounded at the front, but
would return in due time to his realmerit, and an illustrated London paper
wiin lagans picture while in action.

Beer contain only 4 per cent of alcohol.
sometime less. Gooseberry wine possesses
nearly 12 per cent and Scotch whisky biper cenc.

-- '

.. ' RELIEF LIGUTVESSEL.
Orders from the office of Henry L. Beck, inspector of the Seventeenth Lighthouse District, for. Light-vess- el

No. 67 to steam from Umatilla Reef to Portland for an overhauling and to have repairs made at theplant of the Willamette Iron & Steel Works, resulted in the Relief Lightvessel taking station there yester-
day. No. 67 will have work done under contract that will cost ab-u- t $15,000, and there are optional items to
be ordered that will increase the expenditures several thousands of dollars.

PILOTS SHAKE PRICE

River Guides Want $2400
Yearly Paid Monthly.

DREDGING CONTRACT UP

City Application for Reduction, of
Drydock Charge Denied Santa

Catalina to Be in St.' Johns
Lift if Job Is Won Here.

Guarantees of $2400 a year for each
of five pilots, to whom it is proposed
to trust the service at the entrance of
the Columbia River, in addition to ex
penses shouldered in traveling to other
harbors to bring vessels to the river,
and all to be paid- - monthly if the gross
receipts do not eiiual that sum, Is the
latest proposal of the marine guides
made to the Port of Portland Commis-
sion. The latter favors allowing $150
each a month and settling on a $200
basis twice ajear, but on the net re
ceipts.

The matter was discussed at a meet
ing of the Commission yesterday, when
a communication was presented, signed
by Pilots George W. Wood and R.
Swanson, representing the men at the
mouth of the river. The Port had pro-
posed a guarantee of $150 a month and
to carry the men free on the tugs,
providing sleeping quarters and meals
for them, in return for which the pilots
were to maintain the present maximum
rates and pilot sailing vessels, in tow
of the Port's tugs, without recompense.

Further Conference Armnged.
The Commission does not object to

the $200 guarantee, as that has been
paid to the pilots until the recent cut
to $130 a month, and the new arrange-
ment will relieve the Port of all re-
sponsibility in handling vessels. Com-
missioners J. W. Shaver and E. W.
Spencer and M. Talbot, who conducted
negotiations, were aeiegatea 10 aei
urther with the pilots.

The latter'uggested a change in tne
Oregon which only pilots
havine a state branch would De recos--
r.ized, but that is regarded as a step to
be taken before the Legislature.

The Commission shortly will enter
Into a contract with the btandard
American Dredging Company, which
has undertaken to fill behind Astoria's
new seawall, to move 1.500,000 cubic
vards of material with the dredge oo
lumbia, being paid therefor at the rate
of 7 cents a vara wnen moveu a u- -
tance of 300 feet or less and cent
additional for each 500 feet in excess
of 3000 feet, but not to exceed 4200
feet, and with not more than lai leet
of pontoon pipeline out. The dredging
cornoratlon Is to give a Dona in tne

fcsum of $100,000.
Santa Catalina Contract Wonted.

The Chamber of Commerce requested
that the Commission aid- in obtaining a
contract for repairing . the burned
steamer Santa Catalina here, as the
public drydock at St. Johns would nave
to be used about au aays tor me wur..
The Commission agreed to set apart the
dock with the understanding that the
Oree-o- drydock could be used lor ves
sels requiring .to De iiitea auring m&i
nerlod. It has been estimated that
close to $300,000 would be left here from
the 1ob and employment given a num
her of men during the worst of . the
Winter.

As to a request from Purchasing
Atrent Wood, of the City of Portland,
that the bill for drydocking the fire-bo- at

George H. Williams be reduced
from $35$ about one-hal- f, the Commas
slon acted adversely, holding that as
each of its vessels paid Into the dry
dock fund at tariff when using the dock.
no concession should be given the city
or other administrative body bavins
vessels to lift.

Colonel McKinstry, Corps of Engi
neers, United States Army, wrote to the
Commission that only development
work had been accomplished so far on
the quarry at Fort Canby, from which
it Is expected to draw some stone for
the North Jetty. Mr. Talbot was asked
to obtain additional information if
available, dealinz with the probable
uercentage of stone from there that
would be used with the material being
Durchased.

Bids were opened for quarterly sup
plies on the dredging and towing fleet
and awards will be made after prices
are compared on all articles.

RUSSIA'S FIRST LINER ARRIVES
j

Novgorod, En Route for Orient,
Calls at Vancouver. .

VANCOUVER, B. C. Nov. 12 The
11,000-to- n steamship Novgorod, of the
Russian volunteer fleet, the first regu
lar passenger ship of the service that
is to be established between Vladivo
stok and North Pacific ports ar
rived here today. .

The Novgorod was built last year and
has accommodations for 1000 third- -

1
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class passengers. She will sail for
Yokohama and Vladlvstok November
25, taking Chinese, Japanese and Rus-
sian passengers.

The next ship of the line, the Kiev,
will arrive at Vancouver about Decem-
ber 2. Until the close of the war the
Russian boats will ply only to British
Columbia ports. After peace is isthe boats will touch Americanports also. L.

TWO STEAMERS REACH PORT

Azumusan Maru Brings Cargo and
Loads lumber, Ecclesia In Ballast.
Bringing sulphur and hardwood from M.

the Orient the Japanese steamer Azu-
musan Maru. of Mitsui & Co.'s fleet,
made the river yesterday and arrived
here last night, berthing at Municipal
dock No. 1, where she starts working
this morning. The vessel will unload
100,000 feet of Japanese oak there, as
well as about 1300 tons of sulphur, and
then loads a full cargo of lumber lor
Shanghai.

The British steamer Ecclesia, under
charter ' to the Portland Flouring Mills
Company to load for England, arrived
from Partington. She "may load all
wheat or wheat and flour. The last "f
the sailing fleet with grain got away
from the river yesterday, the Queen
Elizabeth and Marosa, which were
cleared for the usual United Kingdom
ports. The Falkirk shifts from Linn- - I

1

ton to the North Bank dock this morn-
ing to start working wheat, and vith
the fleet of steamers in the harbor
there will be little berthing space avail-
able at grain decks.

DREDGING CONCERN" IS READY

Astoria 1111 to Be Started and Low
Places Brought to Level.

ASTORIA, Or.. Nov. 12. (Special.)
The Standard American Dredging Com
pany, which has the contract for fill-
ing in the business section of Astoria
under the reclamation project, has in-
formed the local authorities that it has
made arrangements with the Port of
Portland Commission to perform the
work.

The fill is to be up to high-wat- er

mark and will be made by pumping
sand from the channel. In the im
provement of the streets the viau-- .tsystem is to be adopted. Reinforced
concrete piers are to be erected along
the curb line and a reinforced concrete
blanket laid for the foundation of the
street, the covering being of asphaltum
or wood blocks. The space underneath
is to be left open and will be used for
laying sewers, water and gas pipes and
electric wires.

SOLANO IS TO START SOUTH

Federal Officers Inspect Damaged
Steamer Santa Catalina Today.
Delayed a week because the crank

shaft had to be straightened after she
had once prepared for sea, the steam
schooner Solano again is ready to leave
for San Francisco. The vessel came
here for repairs after having damaged
her hull in striking on Wlllapa Har
bor bar, for which Captain Lunstedt
had his license suspended. When about
to sail from here the engine-roo- m

trouble developed and she was ordered
to remain until it was remedied.

United States Inspectors Edwards
and Fuller yesterday completed the In
spection of the river tugs L. E. Thomp
son and Hoo Hoo and today the steam
er Sue H. Elmore will be given her an
nual Inspection, while the inspectors
also will make another visit to the
damaged steamer Santa Catalina. They
are to pass on machinery of the ves
sel that may be used when she is re
habilitated.

SOUTHERLY GALE APPROACHES

Weather Bureau Orders W'arnins
Signals Along Coast.

From a north wind making about
five miles an hour at the mouth of the
Columbia River at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning, uf shift followed during the
day and at 5 - o'clock North Head re-- q

ported a velocity of 42 miles from the
south, but in both cases the sea was

rsmoothj. Storm warnings were ordered
displayed by District Forecaster Beals
at all coast stations at 6:15 P. M.
storm of marked energy was reported
heading for- the Washington coast.
bearing from the southwest.

A general southerly gale . is looked
for along the coast. Rain fell yester
day in Oregon, Washington and North
ern California and & continuation is
looked for with indications that the
blow will hold out during the day.

Marine Notes.
On the departure of the steamer Rose

City for California yesterday afternoon
she carried 270 passengers, a large list
considering the season, and she had an
average cargo, being in excellent trim.
The Bear is due today from the South
with a fair list of passengers and nor
mal cargo.

Word was received yesterday at the
headquarters or the Seventeenth Light
house District, that the Hein Bank gas
and bell buoy, established October 2 In
Juan de Fuca Strait, had lost its bell.
A new bell will be shipped . when
tender can reach the vicinity.

Colonel McKinstry. Corps of .Englneers, U. S.A was advised by ibV

w ......

chief of engineers, at Washington, yes-
terday that a draft of specifications for
450,000 tons of rock-t- be used along
the North Jetty at the mouth of the
river; had been approved. As soon as
specifications are printed bids will be
advertised for a period of 30 days.

For the first time this season there
no cargo on Municipal Dock No. 1

ready for Alaska. The steamer Thomas
Wand worked there yesterday, dis-

charging 8000 cases of salmon. With
lumber to go north she will have a
large load when she sails Monday night.

At the Custom-Hous- e yesterday H, N.
Casady was signed as navigator on the
gasoline schooner Mlrene, replacing
George W. May, and on the Black Jack,

C. Hoven was signed as skipper, re-
lieving R. E. Darnell.

Ellis Burkhold, of the gasoline
schooner Patsy's crew, tells a story
that his dog, a Scotch collie, was
washed overboard on tho last trip and
when the Patsy reached Gardiner the
animal was there to greet her, having
managed to , swim about two . miles
through the sea to the beach. ,

Xevrs From Oregon Ports.
COOS BAT, Or.. Nov. 12. The Coos

Bay dredge Colonel P. S. Michie ar-
rived here today from Portland en
route to Eureka. The Michie wa'ii
facing a hard south wind and will Ho
here until the storm is over.

The steamshin Breakwater. with
freight and 55 passengers, arrived fromPortland,

The Geo. W. Elder arrived from
Eureka and sailed from Marshfiold for
Portland.

Bringing 9500 barrels of crude oil,
the tanker Whittier arrived. CaptainHeykendorff reported several vesselswere without their bearings during thenight off Cape Blanco in a dense fog,
the Whittier being amnog them, andlying to from" 6 P. M. until 3 o'clock
this morninjr. when the Blanco lia-h- t

shone for a few minutes and positionswere lound.
The steam schooner Tellowston

which shipped lumber cargo at Northrsena, sailed for San Francisco.
Condition of the Coos Bay bar, very

smooth all day. Barometer falling andneavy storm promised in this section.
ASTORIA. Or.. Mof. 12 rsnsH i

The British steamer Ecclesia arriveHtoday, 40 days from Manchester via thecanaL The steamer made the lnne-- trtn
in uaiiasi., ana is under charter to thejrortiana flouring Mills to load rninor Hour either for Eurona or nana
Town. Captain D. H. Mills, master ofthe craft, says he encountered Summerweather during the entire trip, andcould have made the run in a skiff. Heleft port on October 3, and 20 dayslater entered the canal. The landslidewas then in progress and creat mmnti
ties ot eartn were coming down thehillside, but his vessel got throughsafely without delay. The canal authorities, he said, had set aside eight
hours a day for shlPDintr to use thewaterway and the rest of the time was
devoted to dredging. No vessels weresigntea alter leaving the canal, but astrict watch was kept for eisrns of thecruiser Leipzig, which was supposed to
De in tnat vicinity. Captain Mills h
been here several times before is rstomcer or the Ecclesia.

iho Japanese steamer AzumasaTi
Maru arrived to load at Portland forjapan.

The French bark Vendee will shiftto tne banDorn dock on Saturday, andwill begin discharging coal Mondaymorning.
The American-Hawaiia- n llntmIowan will be due tomorrow from San

j; rancisco.
The Norwegian ship Marosa sailedtoday for the United Kingdom with acargo or grain from Portland
The Grace line steamer Santa Cecelia

arrived xrom Portland and is loading
12.000 cases of canned salmon at thebanporn wharf for New York. t

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
IJtJE TO ARRIVE.

Name. from DUs.Bw. ...... ...... .Los Angelea. .Nov. IS
Ueo. W. Elder. .... .Kureks.. ... .......Nov. ISfto&nojc. ......... Ssji Diego. ...... Hov. laBreakwater....... Coos Bay. ....... Nov. 13
Heaver . ..Lu Ameles Nov. 18
Tucatan ......San Diego. ...... .Nov. 22
Hose Cltjr Jos Ans ales. .... ..Nov. 23

DUB TO PEFAB1, .
Num. For nat&li B.F. toU A.. . JSOV. 13

fiurvttrd .s. F. to L. A.. ... . Nov. 11
Geo w. It MoT. .... .Eureka. . . ...... .Nov. 14
Bear Lom Ana-etn- ...Nov. 17
Breakwater. ... ... coos Bar. ... ., . . Nov. IIKoaooke. San Diego. . . . . Nov. 10
CelUo San Diego. ... Nov. 20.uuunoman. ...... Diego ... . Nov. XI
Northland San Francisco ...Nov. 22oeavor i.oa Angeles. . Nov. 22
J. H. Stetson ban Diego. , .' Nov. 24Yucatan. . . ...... . Jsau Diego. .Nov. 23San Ramon. ...... .ban Francisco. .Nov. 26
xiose i.ijr ......... o.oi Angeles. ..... imov 27Wlllametto...... ..San Diego Nov. 2SYosemlta... ....... ban Francisco... Nov. 3lKlamath. .. .. . .... ban Diego. ...... Nov. So
EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL SEBVita,

Name. From Data.Den o( Air lie .London. ......... in port
Name. For . Data.Den of AlrMa. ..... London. . . . ...... Nov. 13

ALASKAN PER VICE.
Name. For Data,

Thus. - V.'and.....Skawar Nov. IsQuinault Skagway.. Nov. 20

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Nov. 12. Arrived Britishtcaraer Ecclesia. from Partington. Sailed

Sieaaners Rosa City, for San Pedro, via SanFrancisco: Yosemlte. for San Francisco.
Astoria. Nov. 12. Sailed at 5 A.

steamer Klamath. for San - Francisco;
norta: sailed at . 1 . a- M.. British .,r-,l- .

n ii (Mtrrsuvict

Nov. 16, 1914
All changes in listings or
advertising must be in our
office on or before that date
THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND tele-
phone calls are made in Portland and
vicinity every day. A very large propor-
tion of these messages are purchasing
orders, or relate to buying and selling.
This fact is of vital interest to business-
men. It indicates that the telephone sys-
tem is the great channel through which
flows a large part of the City's trade.

The Telephone Directory is indispensa-
ble and therefore the very best advertis- -
ins: medium.

Merionethshire, for London and way ports;
sailed at 8 A. M.. Norwegian ship Marosa,
for Oueenstown or Falmouth: arrived at
8:30 A. M. and left ud at 1:30 P. M.. Brit-
ish steamer Ecclesia. from Partington;
sailed at 11:40 A.M.. British ship Queen
Elizabeth, for Queenstown or Falmouth;
arrived at 1:20 P. M. and left up at 3,
.TaDanese steamer Azumasan Maru, from San
Francisco: arrived down at 2:30 P. M.,
steamer Santa Cecilia.

ban Francisco. Nov. 111. Arrived at o
A. M-- . steamer Roanoke. from San DieRo;
arrived at 9 A. M. and sailed at 4 P. M.,
steamer Siskiyou, from San' Pedro for Port
land: sailed at 1 P. M.. steamer ueaver, for
San Pedro; arrived, steamer Willamette,
from Portland. November 11. Sailed at 5
P. M.. steamer Paralso,. for Coos Bay ana
Portland.

Seattle. Nov. 12. Arrived at iu A. at..
steamer Honolulan, form Portland.

Coos Bay. Nov. 12. Arrived steamers
Breakwater, from Portland; Geo. W. Elder,
from Eureka for Portland; dredge CoL
Michie. from Portland.

Astoria. Nov. 11. Sailed at 2 f. II..
steamer Honolulan. for New York, via Puget
Sound : at 3 P. M.. steamer Breakwater, lor
Coos Bay.

London. Nov , 31. Arrived amarvuu- -
shire. from Tacoma.

New York. Nov. 12. sailed Bteamer
Ohioan. for San Francisco.

San Francisco. Nov. 12. Arnvea steam
ers Congress, from Seattle; vvmarr-ei.e-.

from Columbia Hlver; Elizabeth, Hyades,
from Hilo: Adeline smith, irom i;oobjj.
Sailed Steamer Siskiyou. for Columbia
River.

Seattle. Nov. 3 2. Arrived oieamera
Texan and Honolulan. from New York,
Bessie Dollar United States survey steam-
er McArthui". from Southern Alaska: United
ctniu ...ri.u mt m ct Patterson. from
Shumaain. Sailed Steamer Humboldt, for
Cnn h a er ,sm A louVa

RoiKnn Mnv. 11. Arrived Steamer Vols a.
frnm .. for-- Morfollc and QueeBStOWn.

Chrlstobal, NOT. 12. Arnvea aiBPennsylvania. Xrom Boa ton. for ban rrao
v.w Vrti-- vav 12. sauea siwrners

VaraxI for Marseilles: Stanley Dollar, ior
San Francisco.

Marconi Wireless Reports,
AU positions reported at 8 P. M. Novem

ber 12, unlesM otlierwine Ueuigi-avtea- .)

Oliver J. Olson, San Francisco lor Seattle,
50 miles west or fceatue. 40Yucatan. fortJana ior rrautwvw,
miles nrl W nf fun KlatlCO.

Santa. Rita, Aleaaow roni ior Ban r
03 miles south of Cape Flattery.

Dewey. San Francisco tor Seattle, 5 mile
Ainh er 1 (Aairnrl ion Island.
Chatham. S.n Francisco for Vancouver,

477 ttiIIah from San Francisco.
Bear. San Francisco for Portland.

miiia fr.nth of Columbia, River.
Ruck Everett for Monterey. 273 miles

from Everett.
Columbia. Grays Harbor for-- - San Fran

cisco, 10 miles south of Cape Arago.
Yosemlte, Portland for San Francisco, bmr

hr.ii.ifi inside the Columbia, River.
Queen, San Francisco for Seattle, 06 miles

north of Ca.oe Blanco.
Herrin. Monterey for Linn ton. 470 miles

frnm Monterey.
Farraeut. Seattle for San Francisco, off

Cascade Head.
Paralso. San Francisco for Coos Bay, off

F.urekA.
Hanalet. Eureka for San Francisco, off

Point florda.
Oleum. Port Harford for Portland, 2U3

miles north of San Francl3co.
Lucas. 'Itichmond for Seattle, off St.

Georcea Reef.
San Juan. San Francisco for Balboa, 1305

miles south of San Francisco on November
11 nt K P. M.

Peru. Balboa for San Francisco, 1330
miles south of San Francisco on November
11 at 8 P. M.

Governor. San Pedro for San Francisco,
mtl9 north of Point ArKuello.

J. B. Stetson, San Francisco for San
Pedro. 14 miles south of Point ConceDclou.

Coronado. San Pedro for San Francisco,
is miles west of San Pedro.

3lanoa. Honolulu ior tean jrranciseo, n
mllfes out on November 11 at 8 P. M.

Sierra. San Francisco for Honolulu, 4S9
miles out on November 11 at 8 P. M.

General Hubbard. Astoria for San Pedro,
r.A miles south of Point Arena.

Willamette. San Francisco for Santa
Rnrham. s miles south of Point Montara.

Richmond. Point Wells for Richmond, 110
miles from Richmond.

Barge 01. Richmond for Ventura, 236
miles from Ventura.

Beaver. San Francisco for San Pedro,
niU n.ith of Point Sur.

Santa Maria. Oleum for Port Harford,
off PirrMn. Point

Falcon, with tows. San Francisco for Se- -
,ttt 7 miles from Ran Francisco.

Atlantic. San Francisco for Boston, off
HirVituhln.

Lurllne. San Francisco for Honolulu 433
mil .out

Georfco Edler. Coos Bay for Portland 12
miles north of I'mpqua,

Colombia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, Nov. 11. Condition of tho

bar at 5 P. M.: Sea. amootn; wind, aouto.,
42 miles.

Centralla Bank May Reopen.
CENTRALIA. Wash- - Nov. 12. (Spe

clal.) The Union Loan & Trust Com-
pany, a local bank that closed its doors
in . September, yesterday published Its
statement as to its condition at the
close of business on October 31, follow
InK the call of the Controller of Cur
rency. The statement apparently
showed the bank's affairs to be In good
shape. The bank examiner la working

The Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Company

hard with the end In view of reopen-
ing the Institution for business, and It
Is generally believed his efforts will
meet with success.

AGED HORSE-BREAK-
ER

DIES
Jonathan W. Stout, Aged 80, Suc-

cumbs to Injury Caused by Kick.

BAKER, Or., Nov. 12. (Special.)
Jonathan W. Stout, octogenarian plo- -

urieer horsebreaker. died here yesterday
as the result of an accident sustained
six weeks ago while breaking horses
at North Powder. The horso trampled
on Mr. Stout's foot and gangrene re- -
ulted, causing; death
Mr. Stout was 80 years old. Ho lived

In Baker County for the past 10 years.
continuously engaged as a breaker of
wild horses. He was active and still
able to tame the wildest animals up to
tne time of the accident. He Is sur- -

CROCtft
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vived by three sons, all of Baker
County.

CITY CHARTER IS ASSAILED

Suit Started In JJa Grande Says Vo-
ters' Rights Were Usurped.

LA GRANDli Or., Nov. 12. (Special.)
Attacking the validity of the newly-adopte- d

city charter, and making alle-
gations of irregularity in the procedure
on the contract for the upper Fourth
street paving In this city, a petition
was filed today in Circuit Court ask-
ing for a writ of review in the at-
tempt of the city to charge up the cost
attached to the paving job to abbut-tin- g

property owners.
The allegation attacking the validity

of the new charter declares that the
charter was adopted by two members
of the City Commission, who thus
usurped the rights of the voters of the
city.

ONLY TWO DAYS MORE
MANUFACTURERS' AND LAND PRODUCTS SHOW

ARMORY
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

TONIGHT

CHINESE BABY SHOW
AUSPICES OF MUTS

Watch Judges Select Prettiest, Fattest, Youngest and
Best Dressed ..........

CHINESE BABY
i

One Price to Everything: Adults 25c, Children 10c

ALL DAY TODAY
EXHIBITORS GIVE AWAY 200 FINE PRIZES

3000 APPLES TO BE DISTRIBUTED BY D. M. LOWE
0
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